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We Invite You to See

our Display of Norwegian

smm Club To
msenl Taleméi'
young Singers
‘Two young soprano voices of

“at promise will be presented

with the Shubert Club in Kenne-

wick Thursday evening coronation

of we Queen of Queens, Beulah

Belle Chandler, Shubert Club di-

mor and faculty member of the

Walla Walla Hanna Burnette

SchOOI of Music, revealed today.

Featured in the presentation of

“Three Rivers,” a song written for

and about the Northwest, will be

Joan Byrnes of Umatilla and Ger-

aidine Baumgartner of Pasco. Beu-

”Belle Chandler willalso appear}

as soloist-director. 3
(.An announcement of importance?
9 the cultural future of Kenne?
wick wasmade at the same time

by Madame Chandler. ‘
“As soon as building restrictions‘

permit. 1 am planning to establish

a Cansemmry of Fine Arts be.

men Kennewick and Richland on ,
, the Lampson tract overlooking the
immia and Yakima rivers,” she

said.

melon she came to Kennewick
, Thanksgivmg day , Madame

, Chandler had been associated for
lsyears in Los Angeles with the
Smoiloft Studios. Samoilo? be-
{are his death had gained fame in
musical circles as the teacher 01

,Nelson Eddy and many other ?ne
mists.

‘

.ller Kennewick Studio is locat-
d in the Herbert Misner home on
last Third Avenue. __

Industry Seeking
Small Town Sites;

Small and medium sized indus-
try is looking for a home in the
smaller towns of the Northwest,
Matthew E. Kelly, president of the
National Manufacturing Company‘
of Portland, says. ‘

The reasons, advanced at a (3011-:
vention of Northwest manufactur-l
ers in Portland in June, are bet-{ter housing for workers, simplified,
labor problems, and a far more‘rewarding cultural and social life
for employees, he explained. ‘

Kelly continued: “The develop-
ment of modern transportation is,
making it possible for industry to
locate in area that will assure a\
maximum of living comforts to itsl
workers. Manufacturers are find-
ing out, too, that they can locate
in the center of 65 percent of
their market—the small town and
rural purchasehs”

Kelly was in town to confer
with Platt, Jerry and Neil Ballaine,
father and son‘ associates in the
firm of Platt Ballaine and Sons,
who have just opened their new
store on Avenue C.

“Our company manufacturers
water softening equipment," he
‘said, “and the next issue of our
Itrade publication, which circu-
Elates among our dealers in every
Istate west of the Mississippi, will
’feature the record made by this
Kennewick firm." .

The Ballaines have established
a top record, in relation to the
size of their business, for the sale
of water softening equipment, he
concluded.

ASTATEMENT
from

ARRIVED BY PLANE
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boutelle flew

to the States from Honolulu, ar-
riving in Kennewick on Friday.
Boutelle was discharged from the
service in I-lonolulu in February,
and has smce been employed
there at Hickam Field. Mrs. Bou-
telle, formerly of Philadelphia,
has been employed at Hickam
Field for the past three years.
They plan to make an extended
visit at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Boutelle of the
South Highlands. '

ATTENTION. VETERANS
Purple Heart veterans interested

in organizing a chapter of the
Military Order of the Purple
Heart, are asked this week to get
in touch with W. J. Dreithot,

ggplewood avenue by phoning
1.

“With 12 members we can se-
cure a charter and begin working
together,” Dreith said in urging
qualified veterans to participate
in his plan.

mu n map
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iDemocratic Candidate
{ ‘ for a

5 Benton County Clerk
i Prior to 1932. the primary
idealism usually settled who
{'ls to hold the otticea in this

”52.,; independent voters.
particularly those more inter-
:sstsd in the quali?cations of the
turbine candidates. rather than
,lhsir party attiliations. desired
Eb make their choices in the

rims” as well as the. general

; The Washington State Grange

Em“ initiative to £1;L ature making

' As a member of that body. 1
Wed the measure which is
‘m “I.h'e
‘—_‘ 7 —ADV3 ~

PLEDG.
Lowell Taylor, 615 Kexmewick

Avenue, Kennewick, Wash., was
among :those Whitman icollege
students who pledged Beta Theta
Pi fraternity following last week’s
formal rushing period. Taylor,

who graduated from Kennewick
high school in 1942, served with
the Army Signal Corps during
the war.

PINK AND GREEN
The Pink and Green Club will

meet Thursday, October 10, at 2
p.m. with Mrs. Jack Crawford of
the Highlands. ‘

. “4.
l I The Story of

l V e
r w Th 8 t.. l 3 [‘oII 111
en Telephone Pele

' l

1‘ Can you imagine a telephone pole that
I sprouts like Jack's fabled beanstalld

3 he tell telephone pole shown obove
g did iust that. . .only it did its sprouting

, lnoost.l'hetwopolesshowninthepic-

-1‘ ture are actually the same size and

‘ r 1 serve the same purpose. However, one .
‘s‘

'

.wos bougli four years ago. the other

J this year. And this sprouting telephone
" pole is typical of the climbing costs

' of all labor and material required to

{ provide you with telephone service.
" Will the pole stop sprouting? Who

l. l knows? But we do believe you should
‘ howltowdif?arltitistooontinuen . good service under present conditions

, ‘i of higher operating costs.
l l

’ @

Re . . ,nnewnck Valley Telephone Co.
Our 40th Year in Kennewick , '
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Antique and Handioraft 20:14“
Kennewick Scouts Win Membership
In Nat. Honerary Camping Order

The first large class of candid-
ates for the Wali-rnoot-kin lodge
of the Order of the Arrow, nation-
al honorary camping brotherhooa

was initiated during the two-day
camp held over the week end at
Camp Lions on Mill Creek. five
miles east of Walla Walla.

B. B. Horrigan, council presid-
ent. of the Blue Mountain Boy
Scouts, and J. K. Bockius. scout-
master of Troop 26 of Pasco, were
among the first group to be initi-
ated in the first or ordeal honor
at that time. These two men spent
ten day periods with the Scouts‘
at the Wallowa camp during the‘summer, proving themselves ex-‘ceptional campers _on the same}
basis which the boys were se-j
lected. %

Kennewick Scouts taken into
the honor society were Paul Bus-1sell, Bill Taylor, Leland Higley,
Robert Gest and Philip Vorvick.‘
\The ceremony was held at the
Saturday night campfire. These
icandidates were all 14 years of
age or older, first class scouts or
above, and were chosen for their
outstanding camping ability. Oth-
er Scouts attended from Walla
Walla, Richland, Waitsburg, Day-
ton, Pendleton; and Baker. .

Dick Matheson, Paul Blanton,
Seth Tuttle and Art r'eiro decided
to complete their entrance into
the order by attending the camp
to be held next spring in Oregon.
George Mitchell of Kennewick
will also wait until spring.

The lodge takes its name from
Chief Wali-mool-kin, father of
Old Chief Joseph, who distin-
guished himself in this Northwest
area. There are 364 other local
lodges, with members numbering
above 25,000 active members.

The Scouts of Troop 27 held
their weekly meeting at 7:30 p.
m. Monday in the Legion Hall.
There were thirteen boys present.
It was decided at the meeting
that meetings would be changed
from Monday till Tuesday at 7:30
p. m. An election of officers was
held. Linn Wilder retaining his
present office of Junior Asst. Scout
Master. Philip 'Vorvick was elected
to fill ‘the other half of this of-
fice. Rowland Denny was elected
Senior Patrol officer and Stewart
Houston scribe. Plans were made
for the demonstrative camp to
be held jointly with Troop 24
during the Grape Festival. ‘

Five boys from Troop 27 went
on A canoe trip with their scout
master, Mr. Colyer. The boys were
Rowland Denny, Stewart Houton,
Allon Libby, Philip Voriclt and
Robert Gest. The trip was down
the Yakima and Columbia Riv-
ers from Twin Bridge to Ken-
newick. There were no mishaps
Houston? Scribe Troop 27

' Horse Heaven
'l.“Guy 'l'nvh

‘ Those who attended the recent
Farmer Pilots meeting at Spo-
kane reported an interesting pro-
gram on ?ying as an aid to farm-
ers as well as an enjoyable sport.
Mr. aners. Clint Mcßee ?ew to
the air meet in their Aircoupe,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Henson in
their Aeronca Chief. Others at-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Gould, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Tra-
vis and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ty-
acke. The Spokesman Review had
pictures of Mcßee, Henson and
Tyacke at Felts Field enjoying a
picnic lunch. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tyacke of
Kennewick were visitors at the
Tom Speck home Saturday. The
Tyackes plan to leave next week
for an extended trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Travis were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and\
Mrs. Leßoy Peterson in Fraser.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gould and‘
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Easley werei
visitors Saturday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Christian: - _

The .Prosser Stampede Associa-\
tion held a party last Tuesday ev-.
ening at the Library club rooms.‘
Games were played with prizes
going to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown,‘
Mrs. Pearl Wunderlich, Harold
Heady and Harold Combs. Host-‘
esses were Mrs. Helen Schroeder
and Mrs. J. C. Schiffner. Theyl
served cantaloupe and ice cream
and coffee to about 30 guests. At-
tending locally were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Heady and two daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Travis, Vern
Borden and Harold Combs. A
Halloween party is planned at
which Mrs. Pearl Wunderlich and
Mrs. Heady will be hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bowmann
took their daughter, Leta, to Pull-
man Snuday where she will at-
tend W.S.C. - ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Travis, Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Borden and child-
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Speck
and son were business visitors at
John Day. Ore., Thursday of last
week. Mr. and Mrs. Borden were
dinner guests there of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Johns. Mrs. Johns
was Effie Moore, formerly of Pros-
ser, before her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christian were
visitors in Yakima Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Travis
and son Joseph left Sunday to
drive to Lumberton, N. C., where
they willvisit Mr. and Mrs. Cleve-
land Bryan, parents of Mrs. Tra-
vis. They plan to be gone about
six weeks.

Serier Appointed
Deputy Prosecutor

The appointment by Prosecut-
ing Attorney Orris Hamilton of
Kenneth E. Serier to the office of
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney for

Benton County was announced
this week. Effective immediately
Serier will handle the matters re-
lating to the office in the Kenne-
wick-Richland area. He will main-
tain his office on thesecond floor
of the Penney building.

Many local residents voiced ap-
proval of the appointment as a
step toward facilitating the han-
dling of legal actions in this 10-
cality.

Serier has been a resident of
Benton county for almost 30 years
and has practiced law in the
county since 1935.

WSCS TO MEET
Circle Number 2 of WSCS will

meet Wednesday, October 9. at
2 p. m. with Mrs.- H. R. Vibber.

NOTICE BY COUNTY ELECTION
BOARD OI" GENERAL ELECTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that on

the 6th day of November. A.D.. 1946. In
the County of Benton. State of Washing-
ton. a GENERAL ELECTION will be
held to elect Congressional. Judicial. Legis-
lative. County and Precinct Offices. and
to vote on Measures submitted to the peo-
ple for their approval or rejection at which
General Election the polls will be and re-
main open from 8 o'clock in the morning

32m 10 o'clock in the evening of the same
y.
Said General Election shall be held at

the regular polling places in each pre-
cinct in this county.

Following are the Ballot Titles of the
leasures to be voted upon at said General
Election:

INITIATIVEHEASURE NO. I“. EN-
TITLED: "An Act Relating to public
utility districts: requiring the approval
voters thereof as a prerequisite to ”a.

sition of any operating electrical ll..l"V
properties or adoption of a plan the-'o‘"-
by any such district: requiring voters ap-
proval of bonds or indebtedness in mm
nsction therewith; providing for the 0-...
ing of elections for such purpose: - .

scribing the manner in which rssoluthm
for such acquisition or for adoption u

we theref‘g? may l;ecorne effective.
us see tion 0 properties pursuant

to pending procssdinas and contracts to
approval under this act: providing for
liberal commotion and repealing incono
sistent acts."
BEFERENDUH INSURE NO. 86. EN-
TITLED: “an Act Relating to game and
the State Commission: providing
that membersoftbsStateGalneCommiso
sion shah. for the purpose of making such
commission responsible to the Governor.
be appointed and removable by . him:
amending Section 1078. Chapter 7. Laws

3: 132112.” e: 1988
b,

d repeal‘i' p.
r . ws 0 : an See-

tlon 1070. Chapter 7. Laws of I‘DEI. as

gauged by Section 9. Chapter 8. hws of

REFERENDUI IEASURE NO. 27.
ENTITLED: "An Act Creating a State
Timber Resources Board: making all sales
‘of State timber and State grant forest
lands subject to final approval by suchlBoard: fixing qualifications of the Sn-
pervisor of Forestry; requiring him to ex-
}ercise the powers. functions and duties

‘ relative to sales of State timber. reforesta-
tion. forestry policy. management and
practice now exercised by the Board of
State Land Commissioners. State Capitol
Committee. State Forest Board. Commis-
sioner of Public Lands and State Parks
Committee: all for the purpose of central-
izing State timber sales and manage-
ment.”

I-IOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 9:
"A proposed amendment to the State
Constitution to permit the State to tax
the United. States and its instrumentali-
ties to the extent that the laws of the«
United States will allow."

FOLLOWING ARE THE OFFICES T0
gIEogILLED AT SAID GENERAL ELEC-

Unitsd States Senator: Representative in
Congress. Fourth District: Judges of the
Supreme Court of this State: Judges of
the Superior Court of this State: State
Representative: County Coroner: County
Clerk: County Treasurer: County Sheriff;
County Assessor: County Prosecuting At-
torney: County Auditor: County Superin-
tendent of Schols: County Commissioner.
\First District: County Commissioner.
‘Thlrd District; Justice of the Peace: Con-
stable: Precinct Committeeman.

1 In witnus whereof. I have hereunto set
my hand and official seal this 3rd day
of October. A.D.. 1946.

A. E. TAYLOR.
‘ County ’Auditor of Benton County.
Washington. 10:8
”

NOTICE OF PUBLIC UTILITY DIS-
TRICT ELECTION

NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN. that on
the sth day of November. 1940. a General
HectionwillheheldinPuhlicUtilityDis-
trict No. 1 of Bentqn County. Washing.

ton. said district being coextensive with
and including the whok of Benton Coun-
ty. Washington. for the purpae of elect-
‘ing one (1) Commissioner for said Public
Utility District.

The following of?cers are to be dected
.It said election:

One Puhlic Utility District Commissioner
residing in Commissioner District No. 8.

Thepolsatsaidelectionwillbeopenat
8 o’clock am. and.ll remain open until 1:o'clock 9.1!. an “In!“electo 0

‘said Public Utility District willbe entitled
‘to vote at said election.
‘BaidelectiOnwillbsheldattherecu-
‘l””mac?” i€vwn£2u p

"n Benton unty.

ENTON COUNTY ELECTION BOARD“I’o:3 A. E. Tsylor. Count! Auditor

Lorraine Pence
Wed In Hawaii

A small group of friends gath-
ered at St. Clements Episcopal
church September 1 in Honolulu.
T. H., to witness the marriage of
Miss Lorraine Pence of Kennewick]
and Larry Murray, son Of Thomas
Murray of Chehalis. j

The church was beautiful with
white gladioli and palms flanked;
by lighted tapers. The Rev. Dr.
Tanner Brown officiated.

The bride was given in marriage
by Francis Charles. She wore a
gown of white chiffon and finger-
tip veil with coronet of blossoms.
She carried a white Bible with a
spray of orchids.

Preceding the wedding march
an Hawaiian soloist sang the Ha-
waiian wedding song and “0 Per-
fect Love."

,

The maid of honor. Miss Janet
Charles. a college friend, wore a
Chartreuse gown and carried a
bouquet Of gardenias and pikaki.
Harold Tinkstrom of Chehalis was
best man.

The reception took place later
‘in the parish house.

The bride is a graduate of
‘Whitman college with the class of
1946 and a member Of Phi Mu

‘sorority. Murray attended Whit-
man and the University of Wash-
!ington. His fraternity is Phi Delta
‘Theta.

’ The bridal pair spent their hon-
eymoon in the Hale Halekulani
hotel on Waikiki Beach.

Murray is now stationed at
Pearl Harbor and Mrs. Murray
is employed in the First National
bank of Hawaii.

Hem-3m
Miss Marian McMillen and JO-

seph Lewis Bakker were married
at the Episcopal church in Walla
iWalla at 9 p.m. Sept. 14 with the
\Rev. Gilbert reading the service.

: The couple was attended by
‘Mrs. Janice Johnson and Bartiel
Stewart. The bride was dressed?
in daffodil yellow jersey with
black accessories. Mrs. Bakker‘
is employed by the National Bank‘
of Commerce in Kennewick and
will make her home at the A CA
Amen Apts. until her husband is
discharged from the Navy.

The bridegroom is stationed at
the Kaiser shipyards in Vancou-*
ver, Wash. .

LUCKY 10¢le

.Acollisionofacarandmotor-
cycle south of the River View
cemetery Friday resulted in only
minor cuts and bruises for the
driver- and rider, Kennewick po-
lice reported this week. ‘

The car driven east by Selah
Woodme was struck along the
right rear side by a motorcycle
{ridden by T. E. Berriekrnan, darn-
aging the front end of the motor-
‘cycle and denting the side of the

j Investigating officers were 3. J.
Weisner and B. H. Huntley.

LIBRARY Gm -

The Library Guild will meet
withMrs.GuyStor-yonoct.7at
2 p.m.

NOTICE or Porn nts'rlucr
; ELECTION m ml: roar or

1 [met
\ NOTICE rs Henna? arm. tint on
the sth day or November. rm. an election

we..."magma-ram...“- a
?eeting two (8) Port (hunt-alone!- forLaid Port District.

Thewfollowinc. of?cers are to be dated

"‘O. m'l'" Owl“.nil-stones" . District No. 2
for- the toyear tel-m: -

} an Pol-t Commissioner. District No. a
for the Lyon ter-In. ,

i The polls at said ehction will open at
ao'ebekenandremalnopenaatill?
o'clock p.m.andanquali?eddeetoudi
‘saigdgortDlstl-letwillbeentitledbm‘at election.

polling phees will be the molar”953. place! for the General Mg
m on the aforesaid date. :
BENTON COUNTY ELECTION 30m
10:8 A. E. Mr. County Auditor”

E. 0.

gimp-expat. ii. 1.. HOPP-
M of Minneapolis. mnnesota.

will demonstrate. without charge.
his "Rupture Shields" in PASCO.
WASHING“)! at the Hotel Pasco
on Thursday. October 10th from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Please come early.
Previous evening by appointment.
Ask for 3331' LYON. my personal
representative.
I have been supplying my shields
to rupture sufferers in this terri-
tory for ten years and longer. 1
have titted thousands of cases in
the United States during this
time. There are many of my satis-
?ed customers right here in your
community. CAUTION: It neglect-
ed. rupture may cause weakness.
backache. nervousness. stomach
and gas pains. People having large
ruptures. which have returned att-
er surgical operations or injection
treatments. are especially invited.
"It you want it done right. don't
experiment. Itunable to see him at
this time. address:

HOW
SURGICAL APPLIANCE CO.

520 Masonic Temple
Ilinneapolls 2. llinn.‘

Federal Crop Insurance
Covers Big Acreage

V. O. Humphrey. secretary or
the Benton County ACA. reports
that the sale of Federal Crop In-
surance for wheat for 1947 has
been very satisfactory. The ac-
reage reports are not filed yet. but
a close estimate made from the
records of the AAA of?ce shows
that the policies now in force cov-
er more than 71,000 acres.

This record shows that our
wheat tanners are supporting this
program and are willing to be he-

lieved of the worry of a crop fail-
ure. The crop insurance Is to
guarantee the farmer against the
loss of a crop. Mr. Humphrey
states that adjustments are being
made on twenty-two claims in the
county this year.

There Is a Market For Your

Used Furniture
at prices that are right.

C. & B. FURNITURE AND HARDWARE
Phone 3757

$3; 'OO an «arm
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BEN D IX
Automatic Home
LAUNDRIBS

Are Coming On The Market
* I .

By ordering now you will have
delivery in the immediate

future.
at

Expert Home Appliance Service
Our Funny-Trained Mechanics Are Ready to
Keep Your Appliances in First-Class Condition

Just Call
PLAT! Imam: & SONS

354 Avenue C
.

PHONE 3731

Mayors To Judge
Kid’s Pet Parade

(Continued From Page I)

ren. Everett St. South at Ken-
newick Ave.

Cub Scout Marching group, Tri-
cycles and Bicycles. on 2nd Ave.
East at Washington Street.

Clown Band. Costumes and
characters. Dolls and buggies. on
2nd Ave. West at Washington
Street.

Bike Drill. Floats. on lst Ave.
East at Washington Street.

The parade routes will be west
on First Ave. from Washington
St. to Fruitland Sta. thence to
Kennewick Ave.. back to Wash-
ington St. and return to points
of assembly.
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